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PEOPLE'S. NOMINATIONS.
STATE TICKET

FOR SUPREME JUDGE

3011 N M. READ, or Philadelphia

.c_Q3IAIISsIOEIL.: •

,WILLIAM'E,'FRAZER, ofrFayettO Co

COUNTY TICKET.

• . SHIM
JOHN MoCHRDY, of Shippensburg

B. HOLMAN, of Perry County

• SHERIFF,
ROBERT MoGARTNEY, of Carlisle,

• . comlerskomin,

SOLOMON MOHLER. of Upper Allen
OIgEOIOR OF THE. POOLE, • .

GEORGE D. CRAIGHEAD, South MidiHam
•

AUDITOR,

DAVIPSON ECKLES, of Carlisle

• The following gentlemen were _appointed u
`Standing-Committee foitlitf-eintuitig-yettr.- ••

A. T. Deemer,' Carlisle E. W. '
Jacob Rheem, " • :W. W. - •

~ Thos. Paxton. Dickinson,
• A. I'. Erb, East Pennsborough,

Jas. B. Lackey, Frankford, -
James Urr,-Maniptlenr.-. - -

-• Martin Kunkle, Hopewell,
•Amos Shelly, Lower Allen,

..Ip.}3ert. H. Thonms, Mechtinicsburg,
L. DeViiiney, Monroe,

. John Stuart, Mifflin,
J. J. Herring, Newville, . • •

• J. B. Sharp„Newton,
''• A. P. Yienflerson, Korth 3liddlOon,.. •

T..Feemam, New Cumbeybind,
•J. B. Sample, Silver Jpring,

T. D. Sheaffer. South Middleton,
W. Allen. Southampton,
R P. McClure, Shippensburg hero'.
'J. G. Koontz,' " • twp.
J. L. Zook. Upper Allen, - •

CONGRESSIONAL CONFERENCE
A meeting of ilm Congressional' Conferees

of- this. District, appointed- by : the People's
CiUinty Conventhins
Perry, *es held at Bridgeport, on the 10th of
'September, 1858. • The following gentlemen
appeared ,as Conferees: •

Cumberland—James It. Smith, Owen James,
Lemuel Todd.

York —John Bair, -Edward C. Lnuinan,
Henry C. Mosser. .

Perry-4ohn S. Denuiree; John It. MeClin-
took; Kirk Baines. •

The Conference was organized by appoint-
ing John Bair, of York 'county; President, and
Kirk Haines. ofDerr} county, SeerJtary.

,The. followingresolutions warn-unanimously
adopted

, 'Resolved, That it is inexpedient-at this time
to-nominate n candidate for Congress,

Resolved, That this ednferenee now adjourn
to moot again at the call of the l'yesident.-

- qSigned,)
JOHN BAIII,

- President.
Klll.B. HAINDB;

Secretary

PERRY COUNTY.

The People's convention of Perry County,
met atllloomfield hist week and nominatedan
excellent ticket. The Convention was full
every district.-IMing represented. The. party
in that county exhibits more than orilinary
spirit in this campaign, andwe doubtnot they
will give a good account of themselves next

October. •
The following resolutions, tupong others,

wore adopted by the convention.
Resolved,' That the revenue, necessary for a

wise and judicious:administration of the Gov-
ernment should be raised,.by imposition
of Sties upon foreign imports, and in doing
so, such discriminktion,should be made as will
protect the rights offree labor and American
Industry.

Resolped, Thatthe safety and purity of the
ballot box are tobe preserved. at all hazards,
and tbatsall frauds upon the Naturalization
Laws, and the double voting system, resorted
to by our opponents. must be counteracted by
sound legislation; and that all foreign crimi-
nals, introduced in our midst, ought immedi-
ately to be returned to the place from whenhe
they aro shipped.

Reioteed, That the nominee of this Conven-
tion for Assembly is requested. if elected, to
vote against and use his influence tilt.. p4ovent
the repeal of the present: Tonnage Tax on the
Pennsylvania: ti arrisburg and Lancaster Rail-
roads, also to adhere strictly to the interests
ofthe Commonwealth. and his constituents:

M• B. 110ILDIAN

This ientlevan has been put in nomination
by the Perry county convention as a candidate

-for-theLegislature in-connection -with--Joim
31eCnani of Shippensburg. e have already
spoken of the claimes nud qualifications of
Mr, Moenemy. for a seat in the StateLegisla-
ture; In regard to Mr. lloMisN, •we take the
evidence of those who know him best On
this eubject the Bloomfield Advocate .3 Press
says: • • . - -

Home. , the candidate for Assembly
Perry County. ia gentleman of acMiowl-

edged ability and excellent' busiiiees habits
He is an honest, upright citizen; and
tend to the-duties-ofa Legislator withfidelity.
Hie votes will always be found guarding the
interests of the People. We place him before
the people, with full confidence that his purity
of character and uprightness as tecitizen will
endear him-to the people and ensure him the
majority of the votes in this district. The
people can rely upon him as-tr mairwho will
attend faithfully to all the dutiegiliatMay de-
volve upon him, and protect the interests of
his constituents. •

Joni MeCunny, the candidate presented by
CumberlandCounty.torun in connection with
one from Perry, is to best-selection that
could have been made Ho enjoys a reputa-
tion as a man—honest and upright—with an
excellent judgment and sound practical busi-
ness habits. The'people can rely upon his
trustworthiness to attend to their interests.

Iliffr They know full well that a large ma-
jority of the peOple Of.Lancaster county are
Union-luring. National men, who have no
sympathy.in common with Aholitionism—that
vrhile they are -willing-thak_the negroahould
enjoy all the rights guaranteed to him by. our
Constitution -and-laws;they-are-utterly-oppos-
ed to elevating him to an egifality— socially
and politically—with themselves. They are
riot willing that the sooty tribe, either tnnle or
*mole- shall-participate in our elections, or

amp, prominent seats in our parlors, or .at
onrAtnner tables.-7Lancasier Intellegencer.

•Yfill. the editeti of be, kind
enough' to 'inform his renders What !G rights
are guaranteed hy our 'Constitution and laws,"
'to the negrorace, under the Drat Si•Ott de-

TailDnuocitkrzo-Cattrenittida- AT—BA IDOE—-
vtoßr...:The ISamooratio, Conforees, after two
-rinanocessfulittempta toplace a Congression-
il candidate in nomination, .for this district,
ere to meet again tomorrow, for, a third trial.
ille.hopellicy mayhave a ,"good time."

,l•OSao vertieenent. 841iyourep,
Liverlip*emitoi•

DEMOCRACY AND THE TAININ.F.
The. Locofoco papers aretio busily engaged

in trying to make the people believe that they.
nro as much UM frienh bf the -protectire
policy-as their opponents, anti 'always have
been, that, wb feel inclined to give a short
bistory 'Of their course on that question, for
which wb are mainly, indebted to -.the licrka
and Schuylkill Journal':

Twenty years ago willitike usback to 1888,
when the 'cpuntry was " progressing toward
free trade," under the well-known " eompro

..mice,? or sliding scale ,TarilT of 1832.. So far
had we "progressed" in' that direction in

—lB4ortimCmanufactories-of-011-kitids-wore.a
--a-stn-ntbr- till-factoriett-weret-either-olowed..

Crippled; and workmen idl t. pretty tench as
they arc nt prespnt. Our tocofoco neighbors

. down street-probably recollect soniething about
_fliospltimes. _They willremember that-thepro-

gressive Free'Tradists, then as now, were the
so-called " Democratic" party, with. Martin
Van Duren at their head, who had been en-
tered as . 4 candidate 'for. re-election to the
Presidencyfor another term. They will re-

collect, too, that the time lid not conic, just
then. for the people of-the- United States tp
declare' for progressive Free Trade, as the

• Democratic party f6und to its cost, for Van,
Buren was most signally clefeatel-,- and-De-
mocracy swept- from poWer, in the Executive
and Legislative branches of our government.
These tliings..nre Written in the chronicles of

_thelocofoco
The Whig party camo'into power °Wit 9thofMarch, 1841. The new Whig Convess-,

assembled in regultir session on -the. first
Monday in DeceMber of the same year, and
iiiwiicdiately set about adopting measures to
relieve the prostrate indivdry of the conntry.
A show of hands on the subject of the Tariff
was at once ex hibit cd'iby the respecti~e'liartics.
on the reference of so much of the Picsidenee-
Message Its related to Aterintinaliik'q'dyties to
tin appropriate eommittee. Mr.•Fidmore, of
New York, (#te'rwards President,)k staunch
Whig and Protectionist,- Movedtbni,'it be re-
ferred to the Commillecon Manufacture& Mr.
Athetton. Loco, of New Hautshire, who was

mendtit: of,:the House at the time, and one
of the 4PrOgressives," moved its teference to

the Committee of Ways and :limns. He said-
the.adoption.df Mr. Fillmoreis, motion.mould.
be eountenancing:the'prineiple of Protection,

while his own embraced t op?eee:noemerely.
kfte.r.p. leog Alebate(thenoestion Wasjaken,_
and the vote stood:.

YEAS— (Aga! Mt Protection) 95—of which
seroity-one were Locofocos, ,and luenty;tntti•
Southern Whigs. •

NAYS (For Protection) 'lo4 of which
nhaly, were Whigs; and only fourteen Loco-
boos.

• " Thus, the principle of protection preVailed,
and' (lie Whole subject was referred to the
Coninthtee on Manufacoires. who in due time
reported the'"Ta-rilf-anti Distribution Bill,"
whialt passed the. [rouse by a vote of 116 to
11l ~L

Of the rote -in furor of the ha 115 WERE
WIHOS.•nall °xi (Parmenter, of Mass..)Loco-

' foco. •Of the 112 votes, against Abe bill. 97
. WERE i.OOOFOCOS, '(all they 1M(1 but one.)

TWO were Tyler men, and THIRTEEN were
Southern Whigs .• •

The bill next went to the Senate. and nfter
another warm discussion,.passed that body by
the following.vofe: _ -
-YEAS - 25-ALL WHIGS. •

• NAvs--.23 - twenty of whom were Locofocos,
(till they had) and three Southern Whigs.

This Tariff_bilLw_asto6l.by-Jil.in Tyler, a
Locofoco cOtivitur,Twhom tIM WhiO had thetj
unfortunately elected to the Vice'PreSid'ency.
who based his objection Upon the dUrtribution
clause. • The veto exasperated the Whigs. but

.• Alley determined to make another effort to re-

Here the country. Accordingly, on the.22d
of AUgust,lB42, lion. T. M. T ITKenonn.a
Whig representative front Pennsylvania, rp
jowled the vetoed Tariff bill with the distribm
lion clause stricken out The Locofocos. as
a party, fought hard against it, and the strug-
gle )ras severe and intense The bill (known
as the Tariff of 1842, was .finallycarried in
the House by the following vote:
-YEAS, 105- Of these eighty Dire were Whigs,

and' but (treaty Locofocos..
Neva, 103-Of these sixty-five were Loco-

focos-thirty-five were southern 't%higs; and
three were Tyler men. Seventeen Locofocos
dodged the, question. They were "sick."..-
. The Arne bill passed the Senateon the 27th
of August. 1812. by the following vote:

YEAR'29-Ttrenty of whom were 11710, and
four Lorofocos..

NAYS- 23 -FOURTEEN OF WHOM WERE
LOCOFOCOS; EIGHT winos and ONE TYLER
MAN.

Thus it appears that fMtr times as many
Whigs as Locofocos voted for the Tariff of
.1842 in the House, and'fire (Its a.; many
Whig. as Locofocos imthe Senate.

So touch for the Tariff of 1842.1-No sooner
was it passed than the "Progressive Free
Traders" cried out for its repeal. On the 10111
of May 1844, Mr. Mliay (Locofoco.) Chair-
man of the Committee of Ways and Means in
the lower [louse of Congres.., submitted what

--wancalled-ilre-••British-Tariff-Bilo-doing--
awlqwith the principle of,Protection, when
the following proceedings ensued. We quote li
from the report

' Mr. Elner,,(Whig,) of New Jersey moved
to lay the bill on the table.

„

• "..Mr. Hardin, •(Loco ) wished to know if,
this was to be considered a test vote, and the
cry was 'yes! yes!"

"-The yeas and nays were.tnken on the:no-
tion to lay on the table,with the following re-
sult :,

YEAS. 105-77 Whigs 28 Loco,focos.
NAYS, 99-1 Whig-98 Locofocos.
Thus was this attempt at "Progressive Free

Trade' killed by Whigyotes—the. Locofocos
almost unanimously favoring it

We nest come to the Tariff bill of 1846, in
which the Progressive Free Traders *ere sue-
cessful. The Tariff of 1896, passed the House
on Friday, July 8, of that year, brthe follow-
ing vote:

For the ,Tarim of 1846—ONE HUNDRED
AND THIRTEEN LOCOFOCOS and one Ala-
bama Whig.

Against 0-71 Whigs, 18Locofocos, and 6
Nutivd Americans. orthe'l 8 Locofocos 11were from Pennsylvania, and voted under. id-
structions from their Legislature.

Next comes the Tariff of 1857 which demo,
erotic speakers on the stumpcharge the oppo-
anion with passing Howtrue that charge is,
may be seen from the following vdto of the
passage of that bill in the Muse, (see Con.'
gressional Globe 3d Sess. 34th Congress page

-9717)
For the Tariff of 1857.-198 —Of whom sixty.

seven wore Locofocos, 39Republicans, and 17
Southern Americans.. •

• Against it-72—Of whom SEVENTY-ONE
were Republic:ens, and Americans, and only
one Loeofoco—rAta taeker,:who represented au
iron district in .Pennsylvania.

Thus it appears that only ONE • "Democrat,"
of the -entire delegation the'. House, , last.
year, had the courage to oppose the Locoteco
doctrine of " Progreisive Free Trade.",

Such has always- haen the policy of the
'Democratic party. ' Intkeir opposition to a.
p9rely AMEIIICAN STIATEM, their rule of Action
has been .letithe people take care of them-
selves, and the Dovernmeut will take mire of
WRAC; But tho g ^ed cut, anti if-

. the people ire 'Cr es, they will
tqacli, the Berner lit lcation,t hat
thein!Orestei,t)f flrp not,to be
ufgle-oted with

Col. Forney on:Buchanan

A meeting wait lialelast week at Tarrytown
Y. in the district represented by Mr. Has-.

kinS,•vtho has been re-nominated,
The following extract from n speech made at
that meeting WY W. Forney, .whilewhile it
gives us a petit behind the curtain, lioinfs,out
the proper courseof act ipri,of the anti-Leccimp7,
ton democrats in the pi•esent campaign:

...

• gjaeaking of the campaign of 1866 he saYS:
Why did the. Presidential eleckori of 1856

become doubtful ? Because the public opinion
of the. North had been siirred to its deepest.
depth by the excesses of the Pro-Slavery mi:-

, nority backed by the. Federal power in the
3orritorz of_Kansas. -That. was ate only ques-

. iion. - It iris _norlhe OstefiltrinifffilliMilt-
I 3Vll$ no le am i, titliFOn-Clir a .;;, ootliii-_-
, but. the single issue-Shall the people of Kan
ens be permitted tddispose of theirownaffairs
in their own way ? , Shall they vote upon their
domesde institutions, not slavery alone.- but
uptur -all-their-institutionsunmolested- by-
the bayonets of the Administration on the
one' lutnd, - and. the onslaught cif bands of
foreign marauders on the other! This was
the question. the whole 'question; the only

, question. No man felt more deeply in refer-
' mice lo Kansas than Mr Buchanan, No man
talked more freely about it. In his letter 'of
acceptance of-thenomination and to his speech

I he delivered ..to the.;Cptiimittee upon it in his
' parlor at Landaster, (at which I happened to
'he Kesent,) he laid• strove upon the great prin-
ciple thati he-will:of the-Majority shall'-pre--
rail. Why, lie said to me a thousand times'
"The South'‘iiiir.it Vote for me, and the North
must be secured ;I and thaiinly way to ilecitre.
the North is to convince our Voters that when
I.get info the Itresidential chair I will&right
:with t lie' peoptelif I<ansiiS:--I"iiiir'-now I.iitttyl-

, .six yearg.of age. -,1 have reached that time of
life when I cannot have any ambition for a.re-

, election. mid if I have, the only way to secure
it is to be strong with my own people nt home.
--I-watched this struggle from my retirement
--iri-LOndoni-1-havaseen-what-I-cOnceivatii be-
the. nrstakes of others. I niti not, responsible
for the administration of President Pierce;
therefore, I Will inaugural CM. new system; I

; will show-the-country that a Pennsylvania'
President will stand firm to the pledges of a

-Pennvylvanin gentleman and a Pennsylvania
1 Democrat " Now, fellow citizens, in that. tel-

-1 ter of acceptance, if you refer to it-it is. not •
necessary for me to produce it here-yon will

Ifind that he stated distinctly that tlie people
of the Ted.citory of Kansas should be protected
-in the sacred right of suffrage. !mowed by any
influence whatever. and that the will of the
majority should-prevail.

Here is James Buchanan in' the spring of
1.857 inaugurated President, andpleged ill his
inaugural to administer honest popular sover-
eignty in Kansas., ' . ,

As if for the purpose of • accumulating
• .

pledge uponpledge es if fa the Mirpose itf
piling np ti myriad of promises upon t his ques-
tion what. did he do next y lle lopked round
to ace ••diont he-'should get to go to KanSas,
for the purpose ofneti ling the vexed question
which had rendered:Kansas. what it Mid been
graphically termed,. "the grave-yard of Oov-
eruors - lle sought -ne in feriOr man, he would
not be tempted to take an ordinary man lie.
selected a gentleman. a statesman, who had
been Presented lty•a large portion of the:lead-
ing and prominent men of the South for a seat
in his Cabinet ; who had for•twelve years re-
presented his Stale in the Congressional Sen.,
ate' and sat with Mr. Buchanan in the rabinet
of Col-Polk. lle selected _Bold. J. Walker.
and when he called upon Walker. and asked
him to proceed to the Territory:. Mr. Walke
said to him.,,,Why. Mr. Buchanan that would
finish me forever: it has ruined every_ man

JUL hits gone there : .it will rain me. I have.
renched. that.time of life when I,llRnnot afford
to risk ell myprospects and probe bly he peace
and happiness of my fetnily -----Mid—he inti-
mated as if gifted with it knowledge of the fu-
ture. ^I cannot run the risk of being most
probably betrayed and deserted by theAdmi-
nistration that appointa me." Mr. Buchanan
said, to him : Mr. Walker if ytiu will ..go there
you will settle this question in a` few weeks •
Everything it ready; here are your instruc-
tions. I ple.ke you my word that everything
you desire to smooth your way you shall have.
Mr. Walker as if inspired by a sublime suspi-
cion, said: Mr., Buchanan I will not go to
Kansas until you allow tine to meet your Cabi-
net face to face, and'ascerhOn from that Cabi-
net in person. whether they?will agree that I
shall go-there and carry din the pledges of the
campaigh of 1851;, allowing tbe people ofKan-
sas to decide upon their own institutions in
their own way: Accordingly a meeting of the
Cabinet of Mr. Buchanan was called. At the
meeting every member ofthe cabinet was mv--
ent. Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Walker were
present —Mr. Buchanan in the chair. flower-
nor Walker said : I have desired this meeting
because I am determined not to go to Kansas

nle,s 1 lone full im,tructions carry,oul TO.
ishes ns expresred to the Pre...Atli:tit It' there
nny_opposing voice I will not go; I do not

ant. to•go ; it is by no menus nn enviable Ito-
sitiou ; -,but if I late the permission and con-
sent of you gentlemen. twill go." The Call
net was polled; but one member of ther Cabi-
net objected to the programme. laid down by
Gov Walker. I needllol mention his name
Gov Walker said ; That settles the goes ion,
gentleman ; I do not wish to go ;• a s %le
ntrgative is suf ficient. and I will retire Thom
the field. But they took that member of the
Cabinet into an adjo'ning room. and there
they 'Convinced him butt Gov. Walker was
right They recurna end gave IIalker his
instructions lle went to Kansas with his in-
structions in his pocket, and accompanied by
a gentleman well known to the country. Mr
Stanton, anodic?: Southern statesman. nod an
old Buchanan man, who went out with simi.
lar pledges." . . . -•

•

Here is a p'eep behind the curtain late in the
fall of 1867. r-,,

2, . . .' . I (141 not-for It tan airli7lieve that the Ad-
ministthtion had cot eluded to abandon the

..

principles which had put them 'into power ;
that they were resolved to mako their policy'
a test ; so when I went to Washington and
called upon toy o,il friend I said, to him ( Mr.
Buchanan fur the first time in our lives we are
-at varianee ; I find myself standing by one
great principle having fotlowed your lead and

ou havo-deSerted it- , " ((Well." saltine, l'catei
You change, too? [Laughter.] ICI can nthird"
to change, why can't you afford to change?
[Renewed Laughter.] It' you- and Boogies,
Auld Walker, will unite in support of my poli-
cy, there will not be a whimper of this thing;
it will pass by like n «Witmer breeze."' . ..

. Now,' gentlemen, we who net with Mr. Iles.
kin, we who follow the Bag borne by those
great heroes orate day- those immortal moral'
chieftains Deng A. Wise end Stephen A.
-Douglas—are constantly twitted with combfn-
ing with what are politely called. B tick Re-
publicaits-v[Caughter ] lint have yott who
are Americans witnessed the efforts °film Ad-.
ministration to make a unionwith you ? The'
Administration can combine with the Ameri-
cans; (1 believe,youltre called Know Nothings
sometimes ) and that is all ,right. Or ifa
Black Republican comes out for Lecompton,
he is immediately washed clean and white.
[Laughter ] Why gentleman the principles
that we fought for in 1851; are now reduced
to- Lecompton We maybe trueas the North-
ern Star upon every real principle, tut if we
don't go for Lecompton weave. damned indeed
[Laughter.] But Ira Republican or Ameri-'
can becomes LecoMptonized, 'he is 'not only
-speedily' forgiven, but, he is elevated to the
highest. seat in the synagogue, and he is poin-
ted at as a brand rescued front the -burning.
Thus I find myself turnedout. of the demo-
eratio-party,-because-l-will-not-consentio_
leave Democratic principles. [Laughter.] This
is an age ofnewspapers and telegraphs on laud
-and through the sea. -[Cheers.] And you in
New York, who thinitzelte,Democratic party is
sold body and breecheS to this official despo-.
them, take care • lest when November comes
you'do not, find that the Democrats-think •tr
good deal More of their.-principles than they
do of their organizationul For my part speak-:
fpr Pennsylvania I am confident that on the
12th of 'October next, when you open, the New
York Tribune, Herald and Tillill, you will .see.-
miller the telegraphic head figures like these,:
4414,00(1 majority against the .Lecompton can-
didate "' - [Cheers-1--That-islhe-way-wo NAIL
Make-our mark there- yes,* will do more,
we will stand by John Hickman:we will stend
by ...Montgomery, and. wherever a' Lecomp•
toniteis trotted out we will try to defeat him
'Whether regularly'. nominated or not. 1 am
.not. to beiterrilic.d by:this Chineke thunder of
°mini:teflon: '[LanghterU],. Fain willing-.to
combine with any good maws no• Metter What'
is his statue,' who joinsAvith'inerto resette.the
Atneridau: name fretg this odium; and"this dis-

. .
grace, Iyhy,gentlemen, in 1856, to go back
to that butTer•an• instant., -we would never"
have setbredtheltepublieali dot .forIIIr.B •
.chrinan ifW64ffiti not pledged ourse yes over -

• head and beels 'for this :doetripe [Applause.]
• Let: me -.say a ..word in .canclnsion' on the

subject of sovereignty. -.You Repub
Beans are coming to it,' and, gentlemen you
will-A:erne to it ~.Noe, lands :. film; isbut one
way •for :IC • I SSW'. the other day a speech
made by-a distinguished New.York journalist.
--, and--I :speak —orhim -tur-distinguished • for
ninny 'thing's,' though we -have' differed' for
many years—l menu-Mr. (freely. [Cheers.]
Ile pointed the waythe coining tine.

" lie
has been deriarinteinP dor movereignty as a

Humbug. ' Ifivould ve been It: humbug-in-Il ittp
deed, if all the Democrats now cooperating
iithicinUto.tthatentlered to the Administra-
den.- It:is nota humbwy=it,ris nliving-TFm.,-
my o tutw um poop o. to t ie_ maritTer-mf-

'lB,ooo. have been strong. enough in their, own
will and their own way to put down° the army
of the United States and beat the slavehold-
ars' minority, With *70,1100,000of_patronage,
overrun with Fedbral officers, with the Senate
and House optimt them7With the President
betraying his trust:—after .this, tell' nur ,not
that this principle is a Minding, -thus backed !
and sustained. Why, 'what -does such wo4-dent must be real. imam. be tight. ' Come to B,
gentlemen. the men who are for Congressional
intervention here are - Lecbmptonites ;, men
whom yeti desPiee.„y

add they are enlist ontly
, .telling•ou. day after that they despise

you. We offer ttlyou the principles of impu-
tar-sovereignty brought (rem the Mir .field. of

"Kansae, covered' all :over .with—glory - - We-
have ,proved that we stand by it ;. 'we have'
turned our backs upon the Affininistrat ion; -
we brave rejected its patronage: . we. have
laughed at its -blandishments— no light' titing

istaloid. ally. triim,..arill partimilarlY.nt ..a.Ai me.
like the' present, when mir 'eountry, has been

whirlwind:.'_.swept by SUER a .

We hove giveb these extracts to enable otir
_Reptthlicaturentiere,toeeehowthowind Itlews,_
and also to let alai-Lecompton Democrats
judge what so 16;7 11 an advised leader as Colo-
nel Fonset thinks is their duty. !. .

THE ID/CPTUIIND,AFRICANS. --

Lust week we published an account of the
'capture by the U. S. lirig Dolphin °fa slaver
destined for Cuba, and of their arrival at
Charleston. We learn that the Colonization
Society has proposed tit the government io
take care of the captured Africans on their ar-
rival at'Liberia. and subsist them one yetis•

tin• *5O 000; and in the meantime, scud them.
to.'schoel, and teach them how, by industrial
pursuits, to support themselves after the expi7
ration of that period The pfoposition was
accepted at a slight reduction, in the proposed'
price-,.' • Tim Seeratary • of -the Interior -will
forthwith authorize, the purelMs-eof necessary
clothing and blankets to make.them
hie -during the voyage, anal the United States.
Steamer Niagara lots been ordered to Charles:
ton bloke the Poor Captives on homed.-

A writer in the -Charleston Merritry• states
.that the ' Africans found on-Board the brig

Putman" were purchased on the Wort cOast
at from .50 cents to $l, and costing scarce
more than *lO or *l5 tohedelivered bit the
colts( of Cuba. 'antl_w ere all to be sold by con-.
tract at *5llO round, or .$. 177,08 forAhe_ear:
go. The writer who paid a vibit to them.gives
nsiny other faetS-of interest. About 250 in=
eluding 50 females are in comparative good
hearai: and t Ittrrest are sufferingsfrom disease
That they belong tovarious tribes is- evident
from the difference of'Shades, end their heep-
ini in separate gr.oups. The writer adds:,

The result, of the whole sisit_waS intense
sympathy for. them and indignation 'towards
them captors---You may tend of the_horrurs

• of the '..raithile patisage,".buts the half-a:cannot
be toldtis One view of thest,,,unfoytunattof'will
tell.the tale- - I tysentery, Ilroky, and °NM&min, all, I believe, the productions of 'contact,
want or ventilation and wont of exercise, arc
the prevailingdiseases '• • Ind even where these
were not visible the spectacle was hort-owing.
A skeleton tat down front the nail ofa doe-

, tor's closet, and pre tted4tryour view, would
scarcely be more descriptive of anatomy
ninny of these living walking specimens of the
hinnan frame. The effect was very startling,
when you sow them squid tingon iheir haunch.
ys. with their knees drawn up behind their
atolls in on finitude common to'apes midbaboom, but which no human frame clothed
In fresh can attain. 811111 e when sating sod
told to rbe. did so with and
moved with a step as tottering as Ievc,r saw
after illness. The very head seemed lint a
skull encased in a block covering.. It in com-
mon to speak of a man being reduced to skin
and bone but Ono Who 011 w these can source
ly use the expression again.

' lint if this is to be Said of those compara-
tively in health, what language can describe
the sick -? I sow one poor creature swollen to

-the 111091 wonderful size with dropsy: and as
he lay on ltl back he moved his hands,.signi-
fying to one of our party a request for his
eight which when given to him lie smoked
with the greatest avidity Another manifes
fed similar wants, and replied to our beckon._
ings to conic to us by pointing -atz.hiS leg.
which we construed into inabbity to move: Two
lay near, Whose troubles here had .censed in
death ; While another; the most affecting sight
of all—a child oc.six or-eight years—lay on its
side in the sun tin the stone wharf, with eyes
closed and no other evidence of life than the
slight^motion of the stomach indicating breath
ing. The poor creature alone ond unattended
hind rested its head,on its little hand as ludo=
rally as our own little ones 'do, and inthis
touching attitude ofsuffering childhood was
hist-losing the-conseinustiess -itfif life-whose'
experience had been only thaeof sorroW and
- suffering.- •

,

A Polltienf "Aria D9lf.eprit."

PRESIDES BECIIANAN TO IH} Qui:ft.
• WHITE' POESE, WllBlllllO,ll. Aug

War lladtuti— I have to transmit to you the
mournful intelligence of.i he dem It orThy.dearly
'beloved first horn. christened out 'of regard to
your pee de, "English Bill " Ilisfuneral
-obseind6 were nitendett nit -the 2.1 inst by it
concourse .of 0006 Sovereigns in Kansas. Poor
boy!' Ile was wii,:nyti weakly, a hereditary
trait-of the family., In aftletion, yours,

JAMES BUCHANAN

. WHITE lIALL ACADEMY.—An exhibition of
the pupils at .White flail Aeade4'will beheld
on Thursday evening Sept. 23d.

THE WILtiIAMSPOIIT .ESCANPMENT. - Tim
Military.Encampment at. Williamsport, passed
Mrvery pleasantly. We are informed that
there twere twenty-eight companies the
ground. Some 700 soldier's tents, and 200
officer's marquees were pitched on the field.
Among the pieces of artillery present was one

eighteen pounder, taken from the Mckicans
at the storming of Monterey, the blood stains
being visible upon it.' Governor Packer re-

viewed the troops on Thursday afternoon, at
thrile o'clock.

Capt. Stumbaugh's company front Chnm-
bersburg, pinsseflthrougly this place ontatur

...-day, on their return home.

COMET or 1814.—This.comet is now 'visible
to the naked eye, for about an hour after sun-
set and an-llttiur b`efore- sunrise, nearly in a

line with the two fitars called the Pointers.
.4IBII;Onoins state that itiritoWnttlYnnututn-i
dredinitlioits of. miles' .distant and ts' very
rapidly nmiroachitig the earth, and that du-
ring the first Week in October the cornet will
be of the most striking brightness, "possibly
the largest "of Ilia' century, and at that time,
willbo seen near ArctUrns.: - •
- .

rTa nll 'Oho Suffer from .Weakness and
Debility,'we say, try the 'OxYipluited ,Bitters

medieine.whish containti no aleohul, and
has cured theiorst ',nisei! of •Dyspepsia, An-
thorn,,and 61146razikenitMts-of the stomach:

.4:6— SeeMyst4nge for intei•eeting matter

Weekly GU 00
'Meath:,

*The degree of hetit. 111 the slatVtl roaister Is the.t.tally
,average el three obsurvat

DR. DUFFIELD'S ADDRESS;
NO READY FOR SUBSCRIBERS.

The admiralde,disenurse sptitled;
ONE •YI4!AIIS AGO,"

delivered, by. the Rev. Otto. DurPittrAt, D. D.
titirtng the Centennial Celebration of the Firm

—of---4 arliale,Tis now

ready. Snleribersi- and of hers, ean-im sup-
plied by calling; or leaving their orders at the
Herald Office— • •

Pi eabytei iUlr C]inrcl,

IRP-•

'N. E. Cinfit6ll.The MethOist.Epis
copal Church was'opened on last Sabbath fel
warship, after having been closed sevem

week x, for the tntrpose of having it. cleaner
, and repairhd.. Those whuremembe what 'it

.was last winter during the protracted awe) -

_ must, have been agreeably surprised at
the,ehange.

The beautiful Papering of the church
imitation to fresco painting, is of.suchnchar-
acter, as to deserVe spacial notice .end com-
mendation.- The has:.been. 'changed,
the galleries and' pews painted IL pure white,

• the aisles relaid with carpet, and gas intro-
' dueed, rendering t'alt (Tether one of the neat-

-'est churches in thaborough.- • -.•

.., Services commenced in the morning with a .
smitten from the Rev. 11. L. Dashiell, of Belli-

• more city,. In the oho-ninon. Rev. C. •
Wing, 1). 1)., of the First Presbyterian Church,
officiated; and .in the evening, Ite. B. AI
llau ilia. of -Baltimore. The audiences were
large; - send the eloquent sermons of the fever-

' end gentlemen were worthy of their high
character as christian ministers. During the

_day above fair hundred dollars_ were' sub-
scribed towards paying oil the debt of the
church, • •

' The congregation and the unattached;whir!-
,

'low, who frequent this church, because the
.pews areiree, owe ft debt of gratittele to-the
ladies.,-who_nre niwnys foremost in. every good

- -Work, for lot virig• now. ti (Tlenn, comfortable,
and ben of iMI temple in which to worship, and
we are quite nun; the lalieswill ended the
debt of grnlihnle, if those who use the church,
war. only contribute towards' ilerrtiying the
debt of money; which -they haie incurred in
refittingit. . With this. object inview, a festi-

val'wilLcemmence in Education Ilall, on the
• 22d inst., to which alltro invited.

TOWN.. IMPROVEMENTS.—We noticed
laid, week. the dispatch 'with which Inhoff's
splendid new building had been erected; within
a period of four weeks, the old house has been'
removed. nail a new three story brick put up,
which, in its proportions and finish is 'one of
the finest improvements in town.

Henry Myers, carpenter' whose reputation
.• as en accomplished builder is well known had

charge of the erection of the building, Win
With the MlA:layer and the brick were

furnished by Win. Barnitz 'The OHIO Cut-
ting was done by Richard Gwentwho has few
superiors any where, in his line of business.
•The castings are from the extensive foundry

° and machine shop.of F. Gardner & Co., and
the roofing was executed by John D. Gorgas,
tinner, who is actively engaged in that busi-
ness The appearance of the building itMf,
is the best evidence of the faithfulneSs with
which these workmen, have performed •their

.several contracts.
Those yet to be completed, are John Bid-

bort for the plaistering ; G. & B. Poet, the
plumbing; G & A. Beet em ihe.inside carpen-.
ter work; 11. r.Knight, painting of the cor-

nice and inside Irak ; Thomas J. Bell the
painting of the brick, work, and'Mr. Stuart
the building of the furnaCe, and setting the
heating apparatus

These.gentlemen are so Weill:Mum fortheir
ability and skill IV+. mechanics: thnt COIIIIII6I
tlifionreom usis.unnecessary ; tlfey are:now
busily engaged in their sevet or departments,
and-we venture to say that Wadi's house,will.
be more coinplete and perfect ip hits details.
thamany bttilding that has been put up in

--Gti'lisle. In 'sPeaking of the workmen. we
-.lutist-n h ot. forget the prUprietor, whose enter-
, ptqze find good taste;is de-se'rving of all probe.

DAY oe A TON EIIIIINT..We 111'0 ritquosl oil to
state, that the store of AUNOLD LIVINOWiON,
will b43-440Sed from Friday evening at. SP. M.

i3vening at 11.
Under the Jew.ish law. the frnth day of the

4lerenth monthlis set !wart, as a day of atone.:
went It' was on this day, while the Temple
was in existence that. the High Priest, was
permitted to enter the Holy of Holies, to offer
up sacrifices of atonement for the sine of the
people. Saturday next, therefore, being the
tenth day of the seventh month, according to

the Jewish calender, it will be kept as a holi-
day generally by those of the Jewish faith.

OUR AGRICULTURAL FAIR.—TIIR
mom of this county will be gratified to learn,
that JOHN W. FORNEY. Esq., of Philadelphia,
has consented to deliver the Annual Address,
at the'Agricultiiral 'Hall Meeting, in. October.
Mr.. Forney enjoys a high ..reptitatioll as 11 man
of 'superior taleid. and nil eloquent speaker;

,and he will,. no doubt, bring to the'subject of
',agriculture, a largefutid oeuseful—Endi biter--
estittg information: We bespeak for the Cot,
a hearty welcpue.

. .

DICKINSON COLLEOE. ,-,The Winter
SeS'aiiOf Ditddii;OVCollege, for the Preseni

, academical year, 'commeneed on Thursday,
the 11th inst. The classes in the college proper
are quite full, but we learn that the-prepara-
tory department 498 not number as many as

There,tre.very.few ."..irregulars ibis
year; nearly:Aver tittident hiking a full course_

Mistniuri, Kentucky. Virginia and'
Maryland, are al represented in college and

• a largernumber, thauctsnal from ,Nnnsylvar

- The-jtiterests of the town 'oro so olosoTy
itlentiffo.-With those of tiro Co lege, Cant if

.• ,
..

gives us plotisuro to upto tip! gniwing, pro.-
eerifyof i,liie ..iltne-,tfeoloretl' Institittioti "•

gain int Q.Comity 11Hatters
1 '

bleteorollogioal lt.egieter_for the Week
• Ending Seplethber 13th, 190.8.

.18,0 48. Thermo- I Rain. I Remarkm.minter.* I
Tuesday. --- 71

• Wednesday. 71 00
••

Thursday. 74. 00

Friday: i 6 00 -- Rain. •',

,f_Strturday=f• A0)0,----1-5„
•

Sunday. 04.00

Monday. 40 00

FEMALE
SM4,ii-graduate of the Pennsylvania.Nledi-
calCollege, intends visiting thitl place shortly,
for the-Mapose of giving a course of, lectures
on Physioiogy,,to the Indies of Carlisle,I.com-
tifencing with a public lecture on some litefit-
ry Subject.

illisears is ti Bostonian by birth; hut
beendOcated at Ilarrisburein-the practice of
medicine,.for Oa:MIthree year, from which
point she travels throughout. the country, lec-
turing and' nttodling to her. Practice. • Iler
lectures pre highly_ spoken of by the, Press,
and Thshe should find it. convenient to visit
Carlisle.we have no doitht mho will meet-with
.fulkandalppreciativE-Atudienees---,--4—,;.

PllPORTER:- Please- insert the en-

closed game of chess hir the amusement .of
your chiis-readers: It was played by two

nnite,piagnislieq pluyas of .town..
WHITE.. BLACK.

1. R . *P K 4 K P to K 4
• 2. 'lt Kit to IC 3 IClCntol'3 B
8. KBl' to i 3 K to QB 4

.4. K Kn-to IC En 5 ,Q P Q4`
5 P tokem P Q takes 1'
5. Q to IC 2. Q to Q 2
7. Q to Q B 4 Castles ,

:3. Q mites 11 QKut QB 3
• 0. 1( Bto 14. 14. KPto K 5

10. Kn bikes K P
Kn to KR 3 oh. Kto B.:stint:ad.

12. Q taltes,.ll,t

Ninv-. Music; from Oliver Ditson & Co., 277
IV~i"sliiii}t~in sfi~ci~t~' 13o+ioii;

The'firm ofobitson-& Cgis the inrgest, mu-
sic,publishing housein, the country. and is
constantly isAtting.new music of the ,hestntid,
most. popular.eintracter. The following me

some otWrlntesiliii;ces:
" thro' the rye," arranged with bril-

liant variatinini by • Win V. Wallace:, :this
beautiful scoteli.air.,is varied in II easy_and
graceful siYle,whieli Characterizes lilt td"Waf•-•
laces conipositions and can be played With tine

• -

effect. •

" liverybodyfs Polka," dediiinted to nobody
by somebody, • A very brilliant little polka,
light, tripping style And very ensx.

Silver. Lake Waltz." arranged with easy
variations by'Clutrles Grobe: A popular mel-
ody with plcasing-variathins and neatly fin-
gered for young perforiue•s...

'• ChristinaQuiekstep and Polka:" by Mrs.;
'IL L. Greene. Pleaidng.and,at tractive little,
pieces and very easy. :

liiieken's celebrated -"Ci:aille
(Schlumnundied) .{ranscribcdAer,The piano by
Theodore (lesion.. An extittiSite Vinelody, full
of feelfng..flowin, and iraceful in sty,le and
one of which, the ear Would never grow. weary•:

" Colne into ilAardett, Mand," serenade
from 'Tennyson s ",Nbuttl," arranged with pi-
ano accompaniment by J. Bloekley. A charni-
ing air,..Withsidlicient variety to render it at-
tractive.. Accompaniment blending finely'
with the air and wards, rer-sale by, Shryook,
Taylor ) Smith.

''—t-T/lINII nr 111111 .ITY IS JOY run lIVIII/."—Ana noun.
mental article of IMuschold fortolture. Ifalso uNefltl,
elves douhlepleasure. This is especially - the ease with
Itotovot ItAki.it's Sewing Uncloine. which Is It beauti-
ful irtrlor oroiament.and is in gentle dud hainstriour
6caon.drc.ss. that will do more uorl:•Inn noon time than

dozen palra Id ht lads. and will do it looter. to. It
1,111 V,, a 00:1 ,11.111111, will NOT 1111: sown IA gnawer 011111 by
lononl: Is easily man:wed normkept 1, 1 0,1111..111111 WIIs t Is
111011, 111111,i1.11111t. g:ves leisure for the cultivation of
localth by oont'dooe exerch.c.• -

°Mee; 01 enhll I lon nod Plll6l 495 Ilromlway. New
York • IS Summer street, Bostou; nod 730 .Cheer Rut
street. Phlhold

• .qg—iTH SKIS fa ruined erltli..t 111 l siteda.of pornsdi
every li.h of surfave whose 1411,0 ii Isl. carry_ Pit tilt

ti the cause of nil
diseares Of 11111111,11111—whost the skin is dry and !winched
—when it is covered ,Wltif ertlittionh—e hen it Is cold
and clatelliy—when there In inward fever te in thulium.

Is I,iiisrodhlit for the skin lilt thew der eireuni•
stances to,perthrei its voile,.fimetion :.i,d In ry' err
thu iniiinvitles from the body as designed by our
Creator.

31u-se's.lnd, nn 'told Pills rqmo'r• these oludrurtlons;
mid proillirek (ref. nod Netilllty tlnnol," retain.° tho emir
flops front the sldil.lll.l-311FI. IL to brighten with the
flush of youth nod beauty. Bounty out roueh admired
out loved. Ib•:``uiy with mtpaints /wild eostiletlcs—but
lo•auty ptodueerl by llosilth and,

Dr. ‘l4.,e's Indbm Duo! hills uro sold by RD dealers
In Medirines.

N'4111111.1 le So it...aiming toa 111(111 or woman as ,
head of hair. It is tint cr.% slag 111111,

tusitioi I :toil,. [lot alas! how soon it is Fist. :toil
with It ail beauty. mile. ,•ourisltudnod iiitigorati'dby
some clirittival proparatioo, for whkii waiting Tins yet
Tern di,eo‘ervit rh unt is l.rarrss.:r Wood's Vreparat

(2%1 Ilte-ere of northlets.llnllntlone. no never:pi
:pre elreatly in the ontrtet. called by different mumn.
Use opplie ua ii•SS the words; (Protestor I% wore Hair Ile.
stnratl 00. Depot st. Louis, 'Mo., New York), nr•• blown
In the bottle. Sohl by al tlrtietriete Milli Patent Nl‘oll-
%olivine Iltellels. oleo by all rptiley and 'toilet (loud,
dealers In the United Statesand Caned,

MARION lIAL., is the phice to get
(.1 Int.toei.reolypes. Anthrotypes. Melaniotypes, :ter

reoseoprs. t.'nteutypt.s sod l'hotographs.
l'ett1011;: r initing Carliniolvill tint, It to reltard them

for their trouble to visit this Institute. •
N. It. !lilt fall specimens IWO C‘llllllttOlat the door,

and the public ore respertlttC3 111.11141 to 0111.nit Ihu
I.tallery. e here etery'varlety of pictures capable of Iss
lug produced hr the l'hotolzrapltie Art non be obtained.

Lathes nett tlentlemen call In whether you lentil pie
tures or not. nun you nAll meet, nithacordial reception.

Itespectfully'jours,
I). C. NEA(II.IIY.

CONS( Ca 1' 1. 11; CURED
tuners Chink. Phyidelan to Oueon Victoria,and one'

of the ilimt learned and skillful ohm of tine age. iii the
"4 1. 1. 11hi,1'” 4:11 roIiVOIONIIIII. That I.llllllollllro
h'010.11111,41011 admits ol'il eurS, he ne longer us nutter of
Ilotihtl7 it, luts 4ltieen learly demonstrated hit the re%
se:m.l%os or Iliher nosier. Pathologis ••

--11ne-iniere tart-that such n disease Is ever -ournhitl.—at
testetitii suet% unhopeaelnlbleauthority. should inspire
hope, nintriir.iiiingilPfallen COOrtigo iuthle heart of eyery
sinferer rron, this disease.

tieneetly. n Web ire olTer has rurn4 thousands
istat 's ihnIS:1111 of Wild Cherry limit only poutoatenfninta regular physician, 1)11(1111s hippo tested Inn nil the'

onenplaiints fir whiolt it is revoinnentioled.
None aim nine unlesssigned 1..11r1"fliOn 010 wrapped
SF.T4I h.,ill Et Co.. Ihhhi ‘Vll ,llhlll4holl flirt. .)4011.

Proprietors. Sold by their agenils evenyiihere.
11...1%.•

1 'Olt-RENT. -_Tim
siory Ilanovor

street. tete.. oi itsfroth the ...Alper of tho
tbillle, inCllO6l, ol )11 . 1•SI•litorrliplell by
OW,. Foot.- lag !loose hi well valefiliitett.
for n or pitro of husistens. .11.14 to
Watts d Porker, or to the subset

SAM U El. WOODBURN,
" E• ....tutor of Thor. Brown, deed.

Cnrlixle. Feb. 2a, 1855.—tr.

..11

GOLD EXOI TEM ItINT AT FRA-
ZEIt OUTDONN. g

Dy the large arAval of Fell and Winter Goods, et
SAWYV,It'S new Store. iiet3lollt •

Street, a few doors below 'Martin's Hotel.

Consisting of Black Silks:superior
brands, fancy in great variety of
styles. elegant Paris inibalnes, I.uplnta
celebrated make of -.Merinos. all colors
and qualities, Lupin's nll ,woad Ire-
haines. Tanjore Cloths, Poll Ile Cho-
viers Morino.
_CASIIMBRES... A complete-lino of

unOurniang goods, to which we especial-
ly in vI te i tendon. Embrael IIit. Snell se
very,fino Bonile.sines, Silk Warp ims-
Ire. mourning entins. Plea Mohair
Jaivtres, black %winnersand Del.ahnis,'
Buglitill and Prennehernpe,Shanls ingreat ahundance. :troche,
Toilet. Stella, long mad square Shawls,
-at very ,low prices. Cloth Cloaks and
'Palmas. Fursof all kinds.
--'lldattworthal,lovirrlivrelebrated,Kid=-
Cloves.lEntilmdderierk, Elegant sellsor collars, Ulidersleeves,'ltands, he

Also, .tens' a nd Buys', wear, -suited
for the season Black, blurand brown
Cloths. Beaver Cloth Cassimers, black
and fancy Satinets, velvet curd Jeans,
he. llentlemen's Shawls, Cool TO
:Muffles :mull:. Ties, Steeps. A fullasairtment silk merino° and cotton

I\l- CW MOODS.
,D,rr i:lisile )r .rsonanti ..,tii,U un,,d;•asl:gir.:l si , ,...,,. ,ltnarl ii,in n g.
en Bosoms .hosiery ofeven vericlY.Doonosth Goods of every description,
,finp, Blankets 10-4. IFt. 12—I, war-
rant d not, to shrink hy. wangling.
Crib -and Inolle Blankets.

NEW GOODS

NEW.,OOODS.

N III,I. fIOODS

GOODS.

N,:uoons FLANELS of all kinds and prices.
Werth,. Yarns, city,.and 110510 mann-
facture, bleached and lirowtiSlteeting,
Billetingand ninmr rase 3111611118 Of U 41

best brands In th• market Ticklne.,
Stripes, Clueks, Ca teoes. at all price:.

.60 doz. /latanver buckskin
VglV:1.10,01).S Vitintlets. Huck' dens' and
i •--./4 Ilays' Berlin Moves. Also a great en:.

rusty of b. and ribbons and dress trim-
• • , mings, Indirx and eltildren's worsted

' ;ovals, stilt as Undr•rresls, floods n. 4
Taiwan Unarm, Mit ttens, Or.•_

Toall theaboregOods and Many oth-
V F.W.GOOIK--ers:- w.e-inefto-.,tinr-lit=pertir.tvor• -tbo---1.1 • public. !laving purchased fel-CA:4I,

•‘,a are. pre amp to, sell goods at d,
tremely nrlces. ,

bEintett & SAWYER.
Carlisle, Sep. 15, ISSS,

-- •

V HIV FALL 61,001.),S ATOGILISI"S
±

11,111V0justreturnedirom Philadelphia,and am now
lopenrog a large nod splendid a.sortment of Fall and
Winter be sold at astonishingly. low
pelves for the DASD.

Alarge lineof alegantdress goods. such as Silks, all
wool I/omin, I'opleos. roil De Cheiders, Cankideres,

r'llerino7,
SIIA SI.I A WLS. A full assortment of new style

Shawls, nll,kmds and 10,04 ntni very efe,T.Elegant worked roll ti s, Fl murings, lidlegs, Insert-

TieTanga. Flannels. Blankets, Undemldrts,
Warns. ,tnekings, he., in great variety.

l'ae,tant Falland %Vint, Riblanm.
Cloths, Oa...inters and Vestlngs, a new supply, and

eltrapor thy over.
CAII NOS. Imperial, In.:rain. Veldtlan,

and Rat; C.trpetit., at the lowest natelt.'Aston assortment of the best makes. Bleached and
Unldelvlted 111110131 S very law. ••

Laillos:l4/twoCal I kinds, and ttneionninnly cheap.
It ifitfip..ibi. tocoon:twat, ails half iiithe articles.All perms, In In wnt handsome and idwa .idco do aro

respectfully invited tocall at the now store. West
Strool. nee:illy opposite 11111 4411,0'111 Der It. Where they
can lay nor their rail, to the ,acme lead advanta4e.

• Ohm' AND r_m AU. PROFITS "

=9
Carpal;., Sep. 15, 155 S

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE OF
mcinctsE. •

214 South St.,:below Walnut. .

The Twunty.thlrd session or this Institution will
open on MONDA V, ocronEit lint, 1858—

.Tim renewing are some of its advantages;
It is the only.lrirtl.sttmin the City Which furnishesits Students with II •pital Tieluds and material for
diskeetion Vllllol'l CilAllO/:.__ The dosses are examined
dully ftm pkofes,r, who take A personal interest in
the ud vaneemen t and WM five of every Student.

A limited number of younu melt of resteleted sculls
will be reevived as honelichrtes: paving but $4O fora
foil eakuSe of Twwt..,lllall canes. the hens of physi-
&MN and of clergymen have prOferMICO.

An 8111101111,111011 t c.mtaining every information will
be souk free, outtoplirathm_to

B. HOWARD RAND, M. It,
Dean of the Faculty.Sep.ls 59=3t

ELEGANCE TASTE AND FASH-
ION COMBINED nt W. SIMMONS'

PARIS MILLINERY EMPORIUM,
5134 BROADWAY, N4ow York. -"

A aplemlld asgortment of the 0304 Eleannt and
3 F_.131031:11,1E3. 3111,1,1,4:RV and .311CLISI.:111* GOODS,

1 elei•tOeby-Ohr-oWO-ageht 'in Paris and 11,00.1033, for
Fall and Winter wear, and °tiered at privet below any
other IhniFe In the Tot let also. a. lore, assortuteot of
Felt and heaver 110NNETS. 1••• r I:elles' and >lierro.

I svearnt. tho low-mrrirmajtdoTrlres. whultratlnhinttOtall,-
'841.11l 1101111148 11hVilipion hand. / •8°13.15,18a-3;o. •

NOTICE.—AII persons knowieg them-
.or., to he Indebted to the Eatufe of Ir.

Trout, deed., ore hereby notified b 1 make homodinte
payment to the under,hrited, who tune at oil times be
found itt the Counnimieners' One

.1. ARMSTRONG, Executor
Sop. 15. '5B-1t

VGE,NTS \VAN TEl/ !-
• i_
A 4 „

To traTel and solicit orders for Atwater's Patent Fif-
teen Dellar sew lag 31aridoes. Salary ;An per inanih,
with all nxiitin..es paid. Addrem. with stamp.

1. M. DAGIW:I"f A 1.744..-.
.0 • ' No. 4 Wilson Lane, Boston. Moos.

Sep.' 'sB—lsr.

1,,'0R S4I,E. —Two Scholarships in
Colkge,.will he anhkrhvap upon uon-

dlata applicatiom to Iho Herald Office."
tAtig Issh—lt

—r
it'Aji 1./-(,11 IOR A GOOD

.I.l_ INV Tho subscriber iutenitillg In
lea", Carllrle. will sell his entire stock or lints Caps.
Boots and Shots, (whirl 15 new and ate d) on nth. ..M-
.terms, ton ristisinslble buyer The business is well
established. anti the stand the best In town. Every
satisfaction NI ill lii,ll/ 113111teed this purchaser and terms
Linde lair. 1 would like to sell all, /..00:1as possible.

=I
P. S.-1.0 ill kill keep n font rote :1,...,621.11 ot geode

1111 11111111. 111111 Fell no cheap to; elver till the tiny of sale.

14'ESTI VAL.—A le8tiv:11 will he held
• in Holt. for the Inwo-lit allot MS:IMb

DIST PpISCOVAL CllUltell. of Ptirllsle, rotenontrittg-
ott N 1.UN6..D.11' Septentlne- the old, deers
opening at O o'clock. The inttlies of said Chore!, ear.
it, ly 1111111'111 . toil V1411,1118 1.1112110 Gr 11%141431We in
(111.1 r effort.; to 1111:41.0 1. 1111.10 Inn liquidate the ;lOW incurred
by the roust repairs twee the Choral The restital
toll be tototioued throon....t the ;Frei:.

lhotottletto will lon 111:11/kftlily 1,11.1r0d. and lofty be
sent to Mrs. Hobert More, Mrs. oquite, Mrs Gorges,
Mist:Vert-let Ft/Ilse, or-Nirs.Juotes Helfer. ,Set.. S, 1..58.

• -

- 1- 13LF,BUIINERS' COAL.— •2,0i)t0
J j•T ONS of Lykuns Vulloy Nut Coal. o.Nuperlor
Ir owisint: and Sir sale
-A uruot 5. 1557 Mil=l

•

~,, . . •

• • ---- -irtarriatles,- _

~-._,
- —o .

At the Parsimugo, on the ith lust.. by ltoy..TariAl Fry
Mr. (MAP!. S U. HOFFER, to 311. A3Ir.LIA L+
CHAIM, both orCariVit. .• . .

New. Abiledisonnits.
• •

COUIZT
In pursuance of on order of t he-Orphans' Courtof

Coolie:Viand county. Pa., will be tailtypuhliclv. tit the
Court !tome, IL the borough of Carlisle, on WEIINhS
IEIV. the till of Octoi er. I<la.a II ti clock In the fore.
tiooti,ol that der, a LOT OF GROUND. situate in the
otirough•of Carlisle, county tif 'Cumberland, and Stab,
of Pennsylvania, situateand fronting thirty feet on
North Hanover street anti being 24 iti • depth. adJolti•
into 101 l 'of Airs •Ilossernaul. Flederlck Common end
°Heirs litivina thereon erected twit FlIA:111.: MOUSES

TERMS OF SAlii..—Tau'p'er cent, of the purchase
moony to paid on the vntilifillittiOn Of Fah, and the
residue thereof; nine linif tint thnlirnt day ofiipril.
(*thM pusa4.cluu will to given). and ;hotultineesyltlilii
.inn year thereafter, with interest, to be seenreil by
Judgment. ELIZABETH 1. 11111'11111tN,

ANNUM IIEI'IIUEN,
Guardiansof Williatu 1. Hepburn.

• Sept. 15, 1555.

VA Int I4l)U IUENT.—Tho farm of
Thomas Green's heirs, containing 200 der., of

Fanning hand, in good cultivation, .itnated in Soul).

Middleton 100nehlp. tliduberland rounty, ,

h earllale,on the tool leading from Papuan..
CI fluffingSprlit u IS Olio. 011 tOr rout at pu lie out cry,-
...-SATUI4A.V.-Septenther4B.J.S.A.
- Sale to.ronunenea at ,2 o'clock, when tome will be

nude known by .n NANCY
5ep1.6,1858-It. Executrix. .

GOLD 'BIEDiL' GRAND AND
kQUARE PIANOS.

-"SiiIiRWAII"SiI.N.S.P4INI.O.IfSi;;TOOtir Woad-
• :way.) NOIV York, • •

.•

• 4MANUFACTUNEII.B.

GtiNSM ING.=-R
- C: VON ItEtLEN. respectfully Misuse the eitizens
of arlisle snit vicinity. thathe has reserved tor

-;1;1,i ..,WNriethof Glass's lisle!. is North Ilnierver sl eel., I err
110 Is prepared ts eseetite all kit its oil.
work connected o lilt tiU:s. M EMI INth
Ile leas atones on handl a large uncurl:
west of reedy made i Iles. II IlleH. Pistols,
Locks Keys ti tin Trimmingt., .Cr. all is 76*4
iihide he oill sell Irleriemile yr retell. Ile else atter&
to repaying all kinds el 0unr, Clocks, Lock, Sc.; en:
graves on Brass Opp., and. Ins. maids stoles kc. - Ile
hies also purchased tbie,patent right firRepeating Ititleic
and Shot Ones. o hich be ..liters to he miLlie at Nee::
!Iry prices. Ile bones that I. a strict atten lion to
loess. slit it desire toplease. lie Itillmerit its a ell ns
eelvo II ellilee lif tile 11111:1Ie patiosage.

REirA All hinds of Fire :Scutt made to order. I
Carlisle,Amll LIP I

TT NIQN
WEST HIGH STREET, 'aII:LISLE

The sul-cerllier. having leased thealto ,vo well know.
pPhlle house. t espectiully echo of Its twiner pirtroun a
emailmin, 01 their custom. lie is well prepmeil to
neeotoinothile straueere -nod travellers. mid the.. Oho
slip with Wei will find his loam: it pleacaut temporary
home.

Ills bar will ho provided with the eholeesl litoters,
his. table sillalways be furt,is'.edt, it It the deti,,,,m,of
the sent.oti; and ills stable tinder the t barge of
h careful nod itttlotivo ostler. Frlends,vehli nuti see
and Judo for yoursolvog. DAVID 11. GILL.

July 21, 1/458.

t RARE CRANOK FOR A PRO-
-• FITABLMiNVESTMENT.—The subs,titer. for .pitystureusons_whleh euti.he,petsotoilly_explrilood_of-_.

fors for Rao oo the wool 111,ot/a teems, tine emir...mock
of hooks. Stationery. eft:, (including the good
longing to Fhryock, Titylor S mith, in rho More 415 tins
south east corner of the square, opposite Keller's 11.4
Morel.

•

Agtist 11, 185S—at
I=

• •

SU 11:SCRIBERS HA ETIOI
OkLE.,, 100 TIIOI.I,AND White Vine

of superb,: quality. which they will se), at river -
prices. Also. it large lot of Cherry and Walnut. front
16 inch 16'3 invitee thick. which they will sell w lade-
w, or Walt low. :AIR?, a pair of (lay Scales,- which
will bo sold low. Mso. a new Thrashing Machine to
whiclrwe Invite the Of hooters,as we feel die

,poced to sive a legaln. All kinds of Lumber and Gal
beititantly on baud low for cash. •

•SIIRO3I .4.110.1TER.

\Vero awarded the Met Premium where *and when.
Over they brought their Piano Fortes into conipiiiition
with the beet makers of 1108tun. New York, Philadelphia
anddlaititte,re.: •

-.

......._,..

Received the two first Intro Sitidala at the Metrooll•
tan Pair: Wioiltinattitohoo: -: --.-. . ••

• ._The.Firtit. Pretnient.ta gold )lo,lol).firthe_liett_Plailit.
Ftirte at the-31aryland inititute, ilaltiinere, 1800. •

Thu Flynt Frit! , Medal fir the best Piano Forteat the .
. ~,,,

Autoricaa inFtituti , Crystal ritlato Now York. 1866. • N-, HANICH. MERCHANT 1 A Ittelt,
The First Premium (a thild Med 11'.,i for {behest ("rand:,

• .W ontMelt, Street. (opprwitothe Railroad oftice,)
"Plano at the ,Mar.land Lustltuto Valtbunro..lKs7. ' • - - n ' paot- re,lred .0 new ,atal,.._4ooitat arsortinetit of

The First Premiumat thwlitato Fair, thdrilt, 1857. . - i
,t, i ,Llo 'tlip, Plain,' Black and Fancy Caseintere.and a variety

. The Firt.t. Premium at the State Fair, liiehroohd.."'" '.of Plain and thrurCtl . Weatinea.;pll -of 'width "lie will
• Atiunig_the Judges Wore the• tiret musical, talent or ,hoke onto 'measure lu farbionable-alyle, and' on .rea-

ttr.eountry; ouch au W. hum.,,,.(l,,ttnelvilk. Wwban, .e_,,„.. 1,....,,, . .,...,. . _
liailld• do: .Gra.itt and ..ripi,itrii iilanTo eouetrueted with , 7-iii 4 ".

41,4- Orders attandi4l ta.prOriptly:.and fittitia..of
the fOll woe,dea and /ran ,fotate entablited, are Warrant. ou.oor moo., „ooro,,Lrodi or oo oaio, , the
pd for three yeari.. Priect niOdurtite.' .• '

'''

, .L 1 . c..16,1.,, moLnot.,a;... ... ,-. ..

-45criii:ICIT;IiiiTo'27-.'sf!, • ,

12=2!


